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e STATE OF MAINE e 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... ... ~~&r.r~ Maine 
Date ...... _} . ... /. .... .... /. .. ~:Y(l 
Name l!k~l/_«;~~. ········ ··· ···· ··· ····· ···· ·········· ··· ·····  
Stmt Addm, ....... {/ Li~ ........... ....... ................. ..... .......................... .... .. . 
City o, Town ............. l(Lt.dft~4 ~ · ········ ······································ ····· ···· 
How long in United Smee, ........ d?J ··~~, ............. ......... How long in Maine .. /.£?/,. 
Bom in /kzar . ~ 't!~4'4Date of Bicch .. ,<?~/'7/~ 
If mauled, how many child,en t,w7 J Occupation · · ·· ·· · l ~ 
Name of employee t.?.cu:4l //I/LC . ~ .....  t&~ { 
(Present o r last) ~ / ···· 
Addms of employec .... .......... ... ......... B,,l,ct/a:tu///'k ............ ..... .. ............ .. ... .....  
English . .... . ...... ....... ............ Speak... ... 1£? ... ..... .. Read .... . ·~·. .Wdce ·;f'4· .. ..  . 
Othec languages .. . ......... .. .... /& ........... ................................ ... .. ... ... .... ......... .. ... ..... .. ....... ............. 
Have you made application lo, dti,enshipl ············ ·· ····r············ ······· ··· ··· ······ · ........ ....... ... ........... ...... . 
Have you ever h ad military service? .. ......... ..... .. ............ ......... .. .. ..... ...................... ...... ....... .. .. ... ... ............ ..... .... ......... ···· · 
If so, where? ... .......... ................... ... ... ... .... ...... ... ...... .. ... ......... When? .............. ... .......... ... ... ....... ....... .. ..... ... .... ...... .... ... ... .... . 
